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. scieric~can:b~~fun., .' . ' 
". , W~:a .}es~ott N'~CY .Batti.shill's 'fiftll,gr~ders at . 
Pin~l{pob' J:!:1~nieI)tiirY School have le~ed'~~bis year.:',' 

. '~Ji~!)Il~e;~pring''NhenBattishi~t~~ed her.:'; 
stu~~~t~(~9::<1~~~~9:'.~~,~9~n science~~perirlu~~t, thyY .... ; 
~~e(lh~J'-JQ'us~:y():-yOs. '" '., :' ' . ." .,'.. . 

. . . tt;was"ffii foJ.ittlji;Uriitinlhe sphoo)~ luiiids~on sci-' 

.. encectIr#¢41~jp~~;tltey;ear·studeIlts leaj1ie~-aboui . 
models.,an<V'4esl@sn~lD~ng rubb~~~band'pow~~ed 

go~karts, ~~ ~bollt #iixtUres and solutions by creating 
theirowi). ,i~Cipes'fQr, Kool Aid C!kid-tested~mother 
approved:'~smdB.a(tishiIi)~ . . 

):'he y02yo e~l?eiiment helped thestIidentS under- . 
stand principles of $cience and math,·, . . " 
. 'Battishill explained poten~alenergy as the yo- yo 
all wound up, and kinetict;:nergY; as the yp-yoin mo-
tion.. ":" , .. ". ., ' 

The studentS t;a~hlhtew 1 0 "sl~wrs;; Gounting 
the num~ofs¢Conds the.yo~yo spun .on each thr0~, 
and dividing .to gettheaverage.:The focus· was, to .. 
uriderstanC:J the pUrpose ofaveraging in ·the coJIection . 
of data inscienc~as weIhs for other uses in daily life . 

. The kids worked in teams to time' and average 
th~ir throws of the ·yo-yos, which focu'ses on team- . 
work. . ' . 

''It's a neat thing for them to play with. It's'more' · 
.~',Sic'al,~tt¢1';tb~ir~~G~¢fjOv.Th~y.canRbiY it O~t': .' 
"'~""\Iit~~'~;~~"~;;>'",,'~i"~"c!!j,'·"'"t;fll·ifBr .. M ""~-lill" 'I' ! '''x,, .". 

· ~B.~~;tt,l.':l99!S;aqO.1S:us~s.w.or~sl:\' ~,~.~ ,a~ ... s,~u; ~: 

.', The'sCiencecUrricu11lIItfocuseson,a more fulhds'- .• 
· cjl{approach~:~h¢~'~inp~~'~e:;lclds:~iii~~,~xci~d;fiDd":"" " hi:l~,.a''''lli;h:i\w·JQr,g~~~ISi~YC~Y4~,~~ilJ;.pii"~jS.ILi~1,hits 
undetstand-~ore·Witlrhands~OJ:.l.experinleQts-.".. "'-, 

The fifth grade:classes are.strucmredto prepare 
students for ~ixth grade. Battishillt~ches science and 
language ans.:A.fterJun.ch and recess her·studentS,will 
move on to:mathandsocia1studieSmotll{~t clasSiOQms .. 
Battismll wili,teacbS¢ie~cetQ:tWp other gr01ip~ ofstu~ 
dents, and her claSs will return for 50 minures at the 
end of the day.·' '.' " ' . 

. BatishiU's students: usually begin, their day with 
writing assignments. On the day I. visited a spelling 
assignment Was waiting'on the chalkboard when the 
kids entered the room. 

"What would you do jf YOu were stuck in the 
mountains with another person? How would you sur
vive? Answer in one or two paragraphs;" 

Joe Rademacher.'s response was noted by 
B attishill because of its reference to a story the kids 
read earlier abou.t survival: . 

"I would try as hard as 1 could to survive and 
try to get out as fast as possible. I woul4gather' up . 
food like coconuts' -and find wqter, and 'get in some 
kind of $.he~t,f1r.d would have.,tou~~ .th·e resources 
around me J(j (make Q:.shelter.(jQr)usr!' 

" .• Fotanotherwritingproject,stu(ients created short Tiffany Lawson's script ,included thoughts from 

"thoughtshots"~t'~$n~p',.s~o.~?' of tile im~geof a plan. both: 
rCIeasing'a1arg'e :biidjbtQlljg~t'whilf~t w.as stilLat- . Hpman: .IVzat'sitl Oh nO, don't go into the wa-

· Ulched tohim,th~:·iiriage·'w,~:.projected<ona class.,ter,' flap:yo.urwings.'! . ',.. , 

i'ooiri ~all'U$lrig'ari'(jV~J:h~d·Proj~..t()r. ," " " '.. . . ··BiJ.'d~· "rm /reel l''infi:e~l -Pm, happy that the 

'Atlio~ght ~h6ti~:go.~g'~~i,d~:a. charac~r'~ mi(ldhU,man' let ~go,or I CDUld.:Oj bl!eh, dimieN" , 

,tosee~\V~~(~e'f~~,Battisl1i~said,;while:~srtap', "Oh,· 'loo~ water. Yeah: Oh man, I thought I 09Y.',· , . . . '" ' . '. . 

··i;rf.r.~:i.~~~:·,;,;z.i~~~~==~1;:~;:~~~a1 ~~.pQetr,Y. ~.~:~~: 
. "" ~6:ih~f~J:i;r~:~ngtlr~i~~til~:4~~:~i.,:ii~·~dr~~d~'C~~;r~h'~!ilih~tj~~Jk~e,:h~£~i~;~~~,,'··.<~~k.~~~~t;:~t~~r~r:td~~~s~th~~~w~'~ 
. '. ·.gbllig~niP1tj~ijlin4:~t:,uHll~·'~n4,Q(pie)*d~~J(.)*?".::reaClj~$~·; ";:;::l·:'/:"t<}::: ..•. : ,'. ' :/ol··'!,: .::., .••. : ,\' >':"~,'., '··i,'~ti~'~~he.~~o:t!~~'~ijtip'~b~~~;t.q;~~a~~~~. ,'. 'i· .... .• , .. " . . i 
•.. ':a;moIIlertt ,w,i~',Jh~,Pe~l~,at;y'qwJa1>,~e'aJ)QPt;\Vlj~tyori . ':5.: ~.·\;~~(·:.,¥oi~g~pn.',hl.,~,cqM.ph~f~;~~v~::~pr~kQ~:~.; :-.:;: i':': ':SP,~~O~·.th~ ,b~~t.:~n~l~~. r.!8.¢¥,f(?:m:~~t;::: kid~ 

. . ;~ 
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.S;UMIIER 
MfM1J!ERSl-lIP / :'SPi;'~lAi ,,' 

JOIN TODAY· ;H;R~1';'~I.~A~SS0METHING 
. .."T0 DO AT~EER'Lj:lKE"ATIlLETIC :CLUB . 

. . 'LV.. " ·$4()O···· 
............ c.... "', . :': 1 ,'; ~'.~'. •• 

Our Back Court Restaurant Is 
Open To The Public For Lunch or Dinner 
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,,' 
··WaltersAo,ad '. 
paving···prOjee:t· 

.' . 

.' . 

. Independence TownshipSupervisor 
'. Dale Stuart andSient aair, Managing· 
Directo[1>fRead{:;omrriission for Oak
landCou~ty/~eserve pats ()nth~ back. 
Theyhav~ steppedqp totheplatv to help 
Clarkston schools pay for paving,Walters' 
Road. . 

. . Wijile Clarkston schools had;com:' 
. mitted to the.$253;QOO pavjng.co~tsithey 
were unable to come up \vith' additional 
design*' engineering andcQn,tingencyc'?,s,ts. 

Last week Stuart b~ought the 
probl.eJb:tQ"l.la(r'~ attentiQD. aQd Bair . 

. ··:"'C6t!tilWt~~€QC~~paYitlg·~e,:~b(or· 
aCldftionar~bsts~ Stu.art said Independence 

. Townshipwill pay for a safety pa.th~ . 
. . The spirit ,of cooperat~<?narriong the 
. tfiree entities is to be commended, .andllie 
resideritSofWalters Road wiIl~pih~: . " . 
benefits. MKC ~' : .:' . 

l;~. . . : ' ... ~ ~ 

EXPRESS ·YOUR· vniw:s!' . 
Write Lett~rs To The Ediiq':";but.,~is.~ :~eep . 
in~rrt~qt .Wifh.y~tli' goVernment i!fficfals: 

,[)~'arEditor,> " .'i' . ' " " .. ~ 

. . ';1;Ti!~' srudentsatid &t.aff. of PilleJGtob'E.leJlleruary . 

. ' wish to', extend our sincere gratitude.:tQ{tli~·mahy'parents 

. and community membe.rS who assisted'tti our"·9S~.:.99 read~ . 

: ing' pfogranis.dverthirty tr~in¢dvohmteeJ,'s enthusiasti-
. . cally pommitte4,to tutoiing as m~yasthree,stU4ents each 

week thrpug~out the Year. MQre. than ~ixty youngsters 
benefitedfroin,theseiridivi.(:lualize4,prog~s! . 

The capable arid patie~t one-on-oue' instruction the 

. The:re·· must·.bealtern,ative toexp. 
Public uneasin.ess and . disquiet over the rash of . 

"copycat" bomb threats and other acts of both violence 

and stupidity has reached a fever pitch. The cry 'aeross 
the nation seems to be ~'Throw the culprits out!" . 

. Sounds right, doesn'tit?After all,most law,:,abiding 
citizens expect their school~ to be the . 
~afest of organizations and, getting dd 
of the "prpblem kids" lookS l~:aneasy 
ansWer:But ~xpulsion . 
enough for letting a corQ.lIl1U111ty 
and creating. a dangerous .. n;Ji .... \nn~ .. nf' 

for stUdents and,staff. Besides, 
ing those who exhibit outrageous .. 
hav~or to.~~\lnJhe streets. during ".' 'uu· UI~, 
hours is hardly my idea of a 
tion. . . .' 

Unfortunately 
ternatives at present. anc'Jn'9Se"[lUU,~ 
exist'arecostly,iJut,- .' 
tbe stUdents who engage . DelrtaV'lor 

serioils.en9ugh.to warrant expulsion .... .;:;.. _ ..... " .... ::._,.,_ .. ___ . ..J 

are not usually'thetypethat'lov~ being at ·school. Why 

tewar~ ~~~~:~itb time off?. '.' .' . : -
.' .. AII,owme to dream altttl~~ My suggestlons below 

repre_s~nt'(;ptibn.s' ti}at .. Qiay not be pQp.ular:~d'lundet,the 
pres~nt·s~te ,rules and regulations,.·tltey mayjl0t;.even be 
practicat'Bu[ :it'i~:·time to ,thjitkqreltivelY·artd·b.tildly. 

(Please 'understand that these suggestions pertajn only to 

'students Wh()P!!qletuate a~ts thatwamint e~pulsion.They 

are nbtmeant for pupils who iri~yjustne~artalternative 
. school experience). Here issom~"food for thought": 

- . RatherthanexpeLstudents, place: t~ein in an off-cam-
,pus,facility,and )engthentheschool day. . , 

. -Make the sch~ulefor such-stUdents. year-round and 
keep them in.school wel~ beyond 2:3Q:p.m. 

- . R~uire s~¢ti youngstersto take additional classes in 
cividresPQtisibilini and ethical behavior.. . 

• ',Require parent~'to sign them irrandpick them up atthe 
end ofeaeh :day. . .... . 

- Provide the:additional sup.ervj.s(on . necessary to help 
these youngsterS become ·productiye·citizens. If 3 stu
dent· refuses to' "change;" ·haire: tI,ti1Iher. under direc't 

.~ 

will not be 
who trans

productive; 
the assistance' 

:V~III"I,;I~' folks in . 

. would like 
bottom line 

. - including 
get a mes
sc~ool,you 

be ~produc
one in this 
That's ~y 

» 
< 
» 
r 
» 
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* * * 
A Look Back 

15 YEARS AGO (1984) 
Due to a 9'.9 percent swnmer unemployment fig

- pre, -e~tiT.a~ by.JJ.t~,M.~~!g~~:Emp"oytrient, Sec~rity 
. . J~()nt1ll1~~~w\~IIl4~peJ,ldeJl~e ,;I'9»!nslj.p lJlay be.entltled 

, to ri'fooeraHwiiidfaU'bf '$52,000':':; ""'~ :.' ;y~', . . 

, . Accotding tOIHelephbne survey conducted by 
Polly Carrithers ofQakhmd Intermediate Schools, over 

. half of the district's vpters s.ay they'llsupport a four-
mill increase for Clarkston Schools. Voters go to the 
polls June, 1 O~ .' :, 

Business owners' Dr. and Mrs. Michael 
Wittenberg say theirnew'''mini-mall'' at 31 S. Main is . 
brimming over with ideas. The three-level building 
could in:clude. both offices and boutiques. Clothing, 
jewelry, flowers, even a tuna bagel shop, are some of 
the ideas discussed. 

2S YEARS AGO (1974) 

A story that ran in the May 26 issue of The Clark
. ston News incorrectly stated Doreen Schwarze, who 

will'run Clarkston State Bank's new second office, has 
. a sonimd a daughter. Schwarze has two daughters, Rudi, 

13, and Casey, II.' . 

. Repu,bl.ic Bank . 
offers. Home Equity Loans to qualified Customers 

-at the PrinteLending Rate. 

Borrowfor: 
. ~ Home improvements 
~ Vacation 
~. Bill consolidation 
~ That new boat 



as 
platforni. 

The first thing I did when :son 
Jim took the wheel was go to sleep. 
This wasn't fr.om confidence.' My 
nerVes were shot from antiCipation 
of the occasion. . 

Jim knocked down two plastic 
highway,' marking cones, 
approached the rear of a very slow 
mov.ing tractor at65 mph,narrowly 
missed a bridge and otherwise kept 
his former loved ones in constant' 
danger.' . 

I've got to check with the driving 
instructors to see if they teach 
students to 'keep the .right two 
wheels off the pavement so they get 
more traction. 

I noticed he never drove with less 
than two hands on the wheel. I 
don't believe that is part of the 
instruction either. At least you 
never see a teenager, without his 
parents, in a car with two hands on 
the wheel. 

Speed is Jim's bit, too. I'm going 
to try to overcome that one' by 
limiting his ~olitary driving t6 our· 
old Model A, however, some elderlY' 
people have .told me that didil't stop 
them .. " . 

K.· Westlurfd,35, of 
Holcomb, was' iiamer./ 

Trustee by the Clark$ton Vii
,Iage Council. . He will fill' the 
vacancy created by the resig
nation of James Mahar. 

Westlund, . principal at-Pine 
Knob School is· <! graduate 
of Northern Michigan Univer-. 
sity and the U. of M. 

He and his wife, Zita, and . 
4 children have lived here' for' 
5 years. 

By the way.' why is it tl\?tpayers 
have to' pay to have. my • kid J~~r:t:I 
how to drive in high.schQo11::1 . 

wo.uldthirik . unci¢r the;new ~cliirl\ .~.p.~):~:~S;ft~~I~~(tj~i~;~S~~t;:i~!~~~ ruling -'it Would ~e. : "charged., 
fot;·.', and;shouldbe. . 

, .' " "'. 

. leave day. was stre~d. Each teacher will 
. be allowed: 1 day for-petsonal bUSiness. 

He mus.t notify his principal of his 
int~ntions in' advance~nd stat~his reason 
for rcquesting thel!iave.. . . . 

If he violatesthll contract and the day 
isilsed for. affairS·that"couldbetrariSacted 
(lutside. of II school. teachingd8y, the 
·admiljistrationmay Withhold his pay for 
the diiy. '. .. . . . 

*.* 
The school calendar :in the contra~t 

provides that 2 days wi,,1 b~.,rovided for 
in-service parent.teacherconferences. 
Schoul. will be . closed on Noveihber 26 
and . 27 . {(lr' the' Thanksgiving holiday. 
Christinas vac!ltion. will, begin on 
December 24 and school will resume on 
January 4. 

Easter holiday will last from April 8 
until April 19. Students will be dismissed 
for suinmer. vacation· 011 June II and 
leachers will com~lete their year on June 
IS. 

: '_'.1'. ; ~ " 



car. 
YQUr Choice frwn a Large Seleai!n.ofStyles. 

50% Ojfwith Purchase ofLetJses. 11#Pires 7131199. 
Prior Orders b: Other DistoUn~ Excluded. 

.' ,'. ,::: 

Optlmf;';· . 
CLiPlil.(1£ h(eME' 'A'/; I 'I[Y[ ,HAil 

.~ , 
. 1 

1 
1 
1 
1 I. 

Choose Jrrmt a UJ.rge Seleaicm, Incl1lding Mllny . 
Children's SizeS: Expires 7/31199. Prior Orders, 

Value Pf1(kage! &ptktr:. P#c~~fs.Excluiled. 
Optjmf~; ;" 

ccwu'[rr[ COME. FA,HOII[i'[ ~HM< 

Optlm . 
COMPLETE EYE CARE' FASHION EYE WEAR 



- troit Boat, . 
•. League~'~nd th~ Shore Athletic Club 'of Chicago. 

Mr. DeLind is survived by his dallghter M,argery 
(Clyde,) Randall of 'Birmingham, Ala.; his-grandson 
John DeLind .(Linda) Randall of Birmingham, Ala.; 
his great-grandcl;tildren Robert and Nichole Rimdall; 
his brother Larder (Elizabeth) DeLind of Okemos; and 
his sister El1iIior Dunn of St. Peters,burg,. Fla. 

, He was preceded in death 'by his wife; Margery 
Van Every DeLind. ',' 
, Funeral services for Mr. DeLind were held May 

, 29 at the Episcopal Church of the R~surrection of 
. "Clarkston, with arrangementsentmsted to the Lewis 

E. Wint & Son Trust 100 Funeral Home. ' 
Memorials may be made in Mr. DeLincl's honor to 

'" the Episcopal Church of the Res~rrection. 

, Joseph John Delasko' 

"''''',,,A.,_,' Marianne :: 
u'.'n~'"" '.,BJ.-uce; and 

d~tlgh1t~rs:Julj¢'J;jchltenbel'g; Burkan and" 
,grandchi1~ren, two' 

five 'sisters' arid two ,brothers. 
'. ',. ,seiVi.ces will be h~ld toqay' at,The <:;hurch 

. of J~siis Cbri~t:ofLatter~daySaints, on Waterford Road 
t;~'E,ahil¢.l~:$;Catbom~,CI~urlc'K;WlltJ:i'.MM.~lnSl:gtilJir,R.6b..,: 'in Clarkstoil~~itli~Blshop Lorin Somrtterofficiating. 

Interment :Will:t~¢eplace at Salt Lake'City Cemetery 
in Utah. ~i1geinents are entrusted-to the Lewis E. 
Win( 8t S~h TRUST 100 Funeral Home, 5929 S. Main 
.St. in Clarkston. 

QOlllp~~,yom:\.~~I?-~;.,~e~tel', Ol',t~oE!e,YQu are consid~ring, to,t~e new KinderCare in 
, !;/,.;. "1'-r 1\;-.. ,,'!tI.-f~:'t :;\~~" '1' ,::,;, '", ~f~U' ~ ~ qt '~t" '.-1~~i;!!"'~"· ~ ;>""", ' • or... -. 't " ,~......- . , 

, ,~ yoU1n~jghb9riip~d~,:you'.ll'see'~that'KmaEh~Cah-e leads theway!.Beca,use, in:additioI?- to 
lots of.~ttenti6n and pl~ytnne,everything we do"Is cent~red 8toundthe education of 
jour'chUd. F~om our books and toys to our puppets"and playgrounds, our programs 

, help yoth- child develop socially, emotionally, physically and intellectually. 

\ Why our .newestKinderCare Learning Center is a better choice •.• 
r 

A: Open 6:30 a.m.-6:30 p.m. A Homestyle infant suites ' 

, A. Innovative PreSChool Program A Drop in/Emergency care available 

A' Kindernartn~rs ~Iitolling now 
• '. •• 1 

A. ,Sibling ~unt for full.timers 

A Indoor Pla~~ . A 

A.. Action-packed Summer Adventures 

A, Breakfast, lunch and two sqacks 

A Degreed teaching staff 

. A. For chlldreri ages 6 ~eeks to 12 years 



• Days,evenii;1gs and Saturday appointments. 

• Caring and persona,l approach to your health needs. 

• Radiology and laboratoryfacilites oo-site. . . ~ .. 

• North Oakland Medical Center and St. Joseph Mercy Hospital afftliati.ons .. 
. , 

. ,.~.\ ··In(· .,·:i": .1 .. '·· • ". '; ·6·'· ·.2" ·5:' .. -I;g .. ·95·t .• . ." .' .,;*}) ," .0. ',' 
, . -"- ..,' ... -" ..... 

A tradition in 
1 . ...... , ••. '" .. _,. '_ •.. " _. 

qualityfamily. he4lthcare. 7736 Ortonville Rd., (M-1S) 
X mile north ofI~7S 

WELCOME'TO QURTEAM' 

-,{foannig- §;1~ttg 
HAIR S1YLIST . 

16 'JjE.a't!J. expe'tielUlE. . SHE WOULD LIKE TO OFFER 

ADllt.'B.A .. ·.·~ .... pa.y '$5000'FF1 
. ti4.I:}V,... ... L I .'. I 

. . .... ' . . . I I 

>S~IIL€:>~I dff2!} ., 
.". "" .'. . ..' . I . . I . 

625 .. ~Q:i.66· . '1, {!hw::.p~. "_de .. t~.iae'l I 
10795 DbdeHwy. WLtf1.. ~alUu£ 

. Located i(MUes N()rth of 1"75 L. __ ~ ........ __________ .J 

ihOakbUi'PIaza '. 

. 'r~~7'f;-: ". 

fun-Filled Weekend Events at 

<Bldr {llJorld 
Q:'antaburn -3atUagr .. 

. .. . . .,,/' 



We.icome, MeK,nna 
Darren and Jessica Cameron of Clarkston 

.are proud to announce the arrival of their sec
onddaughter, McKenna Nicole~ on April 19, 
1999. . 

·., Wed.,·ltme 2, 1999TheClarkst~n (MI) News ,/3 A· 

, Wel~()me,· Caitlyn 
Rob and Mi,cheleBondy ofciarkston are proud 

to announcetbe arrivaloftbeir daughter, Caitlyn Brynne 
. Bondy. Caitlynwasbom on March 1, 1999 at North 
·Oakland Medic~· Center in' Ponti~. 'She weighed 8 . 
pounds, 12 ounces and w~20 i~ches long.· 

Caitlynwas welcomed. home, by her 2-year-oid 
sister, Hail~y.Her grandparents Ju:e 'rom, arid Jean 
Humphreys of Orionandvvayne ~d C~thy Bon(JY of 
Romeo. Great-gran4parents are . IDa Powell of Clark-
ston and~e Humphreys of oiion. . , 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF 
CLARKSTON,'.· '. 
5972 Paramus; Clarksiori,MI (2481625-3380 
Pastoi':'Richard Coursen .,', . 
Loc.ilted2il:!lks. north of Qiicie Hwy. east of M-15 
.sundaySchoQI: 9:45!;1m ... . 
$UildI;iYWQrship:l1 :00. am and 6:00 pm 
MQr'ida'l:'AWANA' 6:30' pm, .' . 
Wednesc!a\i: 7:QO pm 'S,U:ileJ;tudy & Prayer 
Nursery, Youth.&·Young,.at Heart Ministries 

" 

-. 

-







Desig'ning Available 

Complete 
Deck Package6 
Call for FREE 

De61gn or E6tlmate 

TOTAL 
CONSflWCflON CO .• INC. 

(248) 6:34-0709, 
L(Jt {j!J 00 TM ·Totllr 

. I J j 
IT, 

Kitchens 

D,istinctive 
L~~k~ff4 

Complete Landscape 
Design & Construction 

. Brick. Paving & 

Retaining Wall Experts 



, ThisSpace ' 
Reserved 
For You 

Cnminll'lr.,inl ,,' , '.' Elii~ft'.:FJI1i,i';~"'~Co~ , 
SerVicingOQlda.nd & ' . UPHOLSTERING .' 

lQpeerCounties ' 
Year Round Service 

. MI license,No. 63~ooa-l 

CALL 

62&:+0"00."" '~.~~ 

COSMETICS 

, 'offer 5 types of croWns and porcelain laminates. For adults, we 
straighten and whiten your teeth in jusl2 WEEKS~ 

BLEACHING' 
'''''Illft'ftlnill wants' whiter., brighter teeth. We, know what works and what 
, won't Ask us about a smile that will DAZzLE. 

'. A '. 

, ,d~n.istsJ we used to prescribechlorhexidine (Peridex)to'our '" 
I ft",+ji .. n~ 'it • kills bacteria,' it tastes bad, stains teeth dark and 

, , " ' fix'badbreath. " " 
, we have NEW ANSWERS to cure your bad breath, so you can be 

SPECIAL N'EED$· 

" 



'. :' ,'...:. : ',,:~,'~>':",': ".' .:·'{~·t<f/'::"· <: .' .... ,' . . .... 
A,l8 Wed., June 2; 19.99::,TlieC'4ikS,ton(M11Ne.ltis 

.' ·Canq~r.C~#te~~,:·.'-.;~···'·':"" ',' .. , , ' , 

rooms used 10 cliemQ(I1~rapy, .. also· . by\~e2Qm~clijn~s,:$aIq:M~g~ Ellls~, '.. . "f~q~ntsfblQQd '11~~Sure~d heart ies w~ile tbedialY$ls.s~irig;'pla:ce", 
housed in, the c~cerc~p\er.' .' '. . . .faC.lUty:adriUJriStr~tQ",-,-'·' .. ':" ,:. . ..tate 31so:~'roc;.tito~~;Q.()selY, ~4e. smd.:.Childets said. th¢i~ is aIsq'a;:pijvate . 

BemOck said all '.iypes9f cancer ". ",-his is'.'g9in!t: (0: ,be niceJor~ the .. ... !'('I1le<eqllip~e~t),;ifstateof~etreat~~nt room. forpatient$\i/iib H¢pa- . 
and all ages .ofpaticmts .aCtHreatedat '\~oplebeic; It's' beeri 'sorely>rieedeCi,'" art..:,...;it's.:brand·neW:·~:Mun1Cs!ii4. ''This titisB:orfor otlier:reasons, shtfsm,d; . . 
the center~' . . Jvll,lriksmd. ' .. ' ..... . · . is 011 (he~pit,i#g~dg¢'6fteC~~oiogyr ' "PatientS ~can' also penotrildialysis 

"Each.can~er istr~~d.if(~r~nt1y.. ..:::".;:'I?i¢ .eq1JipIIi~nt.p~,ed·fuc~~d~s.an . ." ....• ~~.'~~~I~tY:u,se~ateam,~pprQa:ch at home tbrougqa system'called'CAPD 
Everybody IS looked, at 011 anmdlvlduale~ten~lv~:w~t~r ~ fil~a~lOp. systeJ;llan4 "~lnnlartQ:tlJatofthe.c~cercentef:when '. (continuc;)psambulatory Peritoneal dialy-
basis," she said... . ... ," . .' , ·,speci~lly. d¢s~gned. Jq~iley.{fia:tYze,;s, . dealingwith'paueniS,Childerssaid ...... sis), she' said. I Patients are trained to 

Also at. Mid~Oakland .Medical, .. a .' which act a~ artificial':kidneys~ ; said '" .' fit, heii1d1;.C~ete~,' cori~isting ofperfonn CAPD at the facility. . 
CAT scan machine i~ titi,liiedto view . M8fi1yn'Childers,register¢nJ,$e.f"ot the dialysi~ technic~aits, faciliiY admiliistra- . In addition, "there is always some-
tumors pr~cisely,. . .' . facility. " ". . •.... ,.. '. ..... . tQi',nursecase mapa,ger, dietician and one 011 calI; 24 hours," in case of emer-

Beginning May 1 .', The wateds softened and filtered . social wQrke~ provide pa:tients with a va- . ,gencies, Childers said. 
. . . -. . 

LARGE PINE AND SPElUCE TREES, 15-25', : 
SHAbEAND ORNAMENTA~S·}'6".:J"6.l1 O'!TrunkCaliper, 

10 Tree Minimum~ MustB~ ~lce:Fun'& Accessible. 
• " ••••• "j • ',' • ,k,."" 

,"!., . 

NEeSON ~ HUNTER.~RAINjiRD:~, . 
" ," .•. ~ . • ,:- ~ .. . '<I '. ,.- .~;. t' ~ .• 

,RICHDEL~FLlNT &:WALLiNG .' 
. 'MYERS' BlMORE! .' 

'.. . 

. 'TII11.L1\.W&, YOU 
by ,~elleyll~ Kostln 

AttOrney' at Law . 
. '.' . . 

PLAYING ON EMOTIONS 

.Whll~~:lt'lsvvell .. knQwn~ that,tmg (;Iamages ·forcas.~,$;based 
uchiritelitioh~I' wrori'gdoing as . solely on emoti.onal . distr'e'!?s .. 
'andbat1:ery may give rise Provin-g you are the .. victim 'of 
. .Ieg'al' ~ctionsnouid they re-the" intentionalinflictiOi) :of ·emo
··It'in injury; then;~' .. is also an tion 'distress can be '. a di,fficult 

·."'''n ... '1' ..... hal side to the jssue. That and' onerous. struggle: rna~esure 
a pEnson has ~h~~ight to sue you ,hav~ and at~orney you feel 

e wh.o, ;ntentionally cause confident with, when seeking 
. emotional.distress. The in,. damages. For matters involving 

. infliction .,of emotionalp!3rsomil injury, aoto acc'idents, 
, . stress is considered to be a slip & fall injuries, crhninal de

iIIfoltdrt tha(involvesoutra- fens!3, business law, real estate, 
"U's ;c~nquqt,:thatre~ults . in family law, and civil litigatidn ":in 

.';llsei~erll;l·emotion'al pairr ordiscom- botti- State and Federal courts, ,C'. 
. "negligent, un- call' 6io~1,030., Our office is. con-

n'l'" .. n", ·.of emotional veniently located at 11 N. Main 
':::1'.rj"c::c:: is rjotlikely to consti- Street~ 

tiDl.l"'D -of,act/on.for damages Hint:: While _ assault invo.lves 
S8 it is tied to physical in- the· threat of bodily, harm,' bat,. 

impaQt, Sollie jurisdictions tery invo.lves actual and inten-
. . to rett~inl< the physi- tional physical contact. 

:tule~thereby pe~mit-

Many Finishes 
To Choose From 

From 

$99.95 

Price consdous 
consumers .' 
have maximum ...: 
verso(itywitl! the ". 

"', \ .. 

$59.95 
BliildeJS Fan. " '., "'" . ". 
10 YeaiLi~ ~tlme·W~ntf. . 

From 

$369 
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'. ""',', :~~J., ~U~/2; 'i999>Tb:~ Cl~r~(o~ (MIl News' 3 1J 

Track teams· rneqsu'lJC! ·upt(t:.,c;c).~"~'Yf.es 
, , , t ' '1l, I ' " I"' ~, I ~ • ". " .' • !. , • ' " • I .", - '.1 ... I ;- ~ ( • 

BY BRAD;,MONAsTJE~,~ '.;: , ,.:' ", ' ' " ," " ,.' , 

ClarkSton News,'SiaffWnter,: : . it knocked out of contention 'fot,the leaguelith~ at tile 
. .'rhree'd~'~~)9#ghe~t'~eets the ~~arksfo~})l)ys meet; 7, ' ' : " , 

and 'girls ':ti'acRteamshave, gone,thrqugh took ' place . , At the county meet the 4x800 relay team fiIi
last week" , , ,'. '" . ... ' ist,ed third'de~pite n<!t Ilavi~~ 6ne 9~ i~ key: COIlll>0-

" : Bven thoiJgh :thes~te nieefa)Vaits' s~veral~th-· nents;< Breen wa$.o~twith 'a 103;.(fegr~' fever, and 
letesori.,Sa,mrdhv"theWo.lveS$.'aw·s,omeof .. tIi,'efrfough- .•. ' t''''t ""~l'l ... ' "g" .",. ", .... , ".. " '. 

J: waS no a.lu, ,,;sU.,en ,UI., . .', . ,,'; 

est comPetition yel ~t tIleOAA;Division. Meet,TUes- ''That ieamdidri~tdo ~,Well,btit the county meet 
dayari~ the' QakIan(JCountY M~t' F~da>," " , , .is very toug~/"WyiUe,Jrikq ~~~~ ,i' '. • ' 
'The:boyste~h~cJ"a ~riifiC: day:~t;tbe le,a~~e. '.Qie4xm.r,elaf:tea.~~iushedslxthpveralhvlth 

m~t~ finishl.Iig,se~oild\Vjth:91 ~ints~Jrehiri,4.1~gUe" a timt of3:30;'2~'MdSage placed secondm the 3,200 
chai'npionPontiae NQrtitem. A1th~ugh'theWc)l~es J>Cat with a,tinie of 9:26.9. " '.' ',,' . " . 
the,}luskies intheit (Ju;lI meet baitI¢, ~otthem's,eli~e, " ~ree~;Q~iUi~@~,~a~~~e, thet~ani';soitl>, i:~p
sponters, garpered itmorepoints in a :m'ulti~ieamt6ur- ,re&eritativeS'a'\t llie~ta~~ ni~t, he,d, iNs ye~ at, lt~bd-: 
namentsettirig. " .... ..... IdHigb"B '."" dQAAritzq1.ialifiedinthe~OO,whi1e . 

: ''We weili'iilto it controllingolii' own destiny," : '., ~ilr:h1nre:::3;200; , .. .' " '. ' 
coa~hWaItWyriiemIcoos'aid.~'We·kI1e'w i~ ~ould be a' age Th~ guls cotilplet~~ftheit: firSt,sea,son, in the OM 
tough ,battie.an~ we :Were a~l~ to kn~k ~ochester I with a resP¢ctable third in: thele~guemeel ' .. 
Adams-out of contentiQn, whlcb was,ruce~ The WQlv~fiJiishe~~im 81112,pqints •. 2f b~-

. JupiorDaviaSage,pr9vedrumseifto'be the ,best hind"secQn(H)la~e' So.~thge~d:~ .RQcltes!,~~ Adams 
distance iili:u1er in.: theleag~~;~ng fIrSt ,in the 1;600 steamrolledits way to thetitl¢ WIlli 140 pomts;, .' 
(4:3t64l and the3~2()O:(10:02). He alSo helped the . Sevenil Clar~$ton·atblere.s had',~trongdays at , 
4x800 relay teluiito afust place fInish; along w~th ~on the lea8ue'~eet.. Ra~h.elqchm~iJi continued her lat~-

. Chenet" Kevin are¢n and. Brett QliantZ. The w10rung season surge1ri;thel~iig~Jump~ takiilg fIrSt withaJump . 
time thi the:team was 8:27.' of ITfee~, ~ i~ches: . , ." '. _. . . 

Raphael 'Fauza was the tean).'smostpleasant ' SeilioJ:~Jennjf¢t. Roo~ingw.as'!h~,pace-setter 10 
surprlse~ finishing in fIrst place in the'highjump with a the 800,wjnniI)g: with a tillleof.l:Z5.,l1. Teammate 
leap of 6 feet l'inch. ' '" Nicole Fischer Was second at 2:2(i':K . . , 

The high jump was a strong event for. Clarkston, The 4x800relay team \vaS' stilid'~ri'w~m1ing with 
as -sophoriloreAdSpt Gebus waS third with .aju~p of a time of 9:54:1,:'and, the 4",400 .relay team finished 
6-0, and senior Dave Chavers was folll'th With aJump second'to SouthfIeld wIth atili1eof4:16.1; , 
of 5-10. '. .' Sophomore Katie J~tge took second place in the 

Other placers at the meet were: ~ody Senkyr" discus with a toss of95,':'6. . . , 
fourth in the 300 hurdles, Breen and Quantz, second' ClarkStbn ina~ea strong showing at the county 
and fourthrespecti,velyin the 800, Gebus:;fifthin the meet, finishing third. 'l'histime, SoothfieI.dtook fIrst 
200 Haver. fourth in the 3,200 and the 1,600; Chavers, with 11 1 PQints; aI)d Ad~ms' follo~ed WIth S9~ The 
fIfth in the' shot put (4S': 1 0 112), 'and the 4x2oo :relay Wolves tied witb Southl'ield LatIUup with42 IlQints. 
team~ Which too~ fourth;' ',,' . dne Qf the'hi~bii~,tS ~amewlienthe 4x8Op re-

, ClarkstonfiIiished its fIrst season in the OAA I lay team blazed to a caree!-best titn~ and ~ fmt-place 
tied for the regular season championship with a 5-1 finish. The team of Roodl!lg. pchman, LIssa Lukens , 
record. The team's only loss came to Adams, the team' . and Fischer finis,hed. 

Riimph 
Chiropractic . ~ 

'. Op~nj; 6, Days' ~ . ~hou~~tful!-(ii'~9~1~. Care 
• Helpful Tt:~rn App,roach ." . ' , , 
• State of The Art Service 

". Most In,surance Accepted 
'. 'PPOM' -Pro~ider 

. • Auto Accid~ots .. ,an~:I-~W~,kman's Comp . 

. ·SAA(EDAY A~p()INrM~Nts AYA/~},\BLE ..... , " .... ·6,91illt)S 
. 5:73'~ I ~~:II~~ihstake\ ~oad 

. Wateifbrd, M148329' 
, ').,:" 

onds 6etterthan' ~ts p,rev~q1,lsbes,t time~ 
, .' Uchmmtwas -{oUrtb in the loilgjump (15-11114) 

an(fR&dmg~as~seco~d in tfie 800.(2:21.8). TIie4x400 
relay ~eaQi't90k thircl'on the day's. final event, with a 
timeof.~~10., '." .. 

, . : 'Clarkston' coach GordieRich~dson' will once 
ag3i~ btjn,g:,1f ~ond ,gr~up6f .at~letes to the staJe ,IDeet. 
SaWtday;,RoQding WIll ruo m the ;800, ~d WIll team 
up .. vYitlfl!j_sc,h~r, ,Lissa ~uke~s"a~d Uc~man in the 
4X:8PO\r~1~y::Uchman, the league and regIonal ~hamp 
in ~eJpngjump.,willgoupag~inst the best 10 that 
everit;'asweIL, . 

• Fill Sand 
• 2NSSand 
• Pea. Gravel 
• Crushed Stone 
• Road Gravel 

, .. Washed Beach Sand . ,. . 

,"" .. 

Sand & Gravel 
Boulders 

PickUp & 
Delivery Available 

, 12521D~ie' HWy, H!J.11y 

810-953-1720 



dirt so' 
sm~li'tqr~~~o'has , "ppr', 
around, the catcher. ' ,":' ", ,- " ,",Wllm,lllracl'§ 

, , Th~s~:ijuctti~U.6n~: bl"ieaIn:' L'~' ~~~w 
performance' in:thesespprts, are • ' " 
accepted Qyer ~,eritfr~season~ but now is when the 
pressure: builds. : '.,' , ," , ' , 

, c1a.:kstori~s b~ball and softball teainsare in 
tile ~,<l~J~ ~fdis~gfplaythi~~e8r· The te,ains played 
at La~t:)~.as,l ~~s~~Alightin ,the first [Qund. and 
now prepare ~9,play~S~n;u-dayagainst G.I1ind .Blanc. , 

,LaSfyeat's:b~ebaIlandsoftb~1 districttouriIa
me~~.w~ Qne,oftb~:sPO.~higI!l~gh~iq:tI)e "997(-98. 

, schqal Y.~ .. Th~:~ft§alI,rea~~l'Wbi! an:ii,1(:redibl~:'g8J.lle , 
wjtJl'Lake Qricjri; f~,:in;,J:O,:ll,1Pi~gs be~oredi~patChing , 
La~r:we~t~(pvj~th~di~irl.ct ,',,..,' 't,,:" '" 

, ,Tlje,"aSebaIl~~~e"counfere(tn(j' ~uch ,draJria, 
easily be3~ilgEake diiQn~and~geet'Wes(on its way 
to a district ,title."It)nark#'thcdirst' tim.e in'school 
history both teams hadwondismct titles in the same 
year. ' , '~'" ',~ , 

The task won't be easy this,year. but if the teams 

" " 

BANK' 

'. 

AlQJYOUR, BANK'S FEES 
"DRIVING 'YOU MAD'? ' 

CALL THE 'BANK 'THAT" , 
~])OESN:'~T':: ':' ' 

C~~~;~~~S,~,~~ER¥····· 
" , ~"o.~~O,"tfUNl~Y~,:;; " " 

• :' <: ~ 
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, BIG BANK DILEMMA #213: 
, , 

'. SNlJoVVHITE:, .... 

... ·~~~,ij~l~t.. . .. 
':CAULIFLOWER.·: ' . 
. . . '·'1,,//18 

TROPICANA 
PURE PREMIUM 

'ORANGE' 
JUICE 
,96FLO~. 

$299 

9.: · .. · .. ·.:.··E··A ... ·'C"·H· .' ~: ~ .',. 

HAS YOUR BANK GOTTEN TOO BIG TO 

REMEMBER WHO YOU ARE? AT OXFORD BANK, 

WE DON'T WAN'!; TO BE THE BIGGEST, ONLY 

THE BEST IN MEET~NG OUR CUSTOMER'S I 

NEEDS. THAT MEANS WE'RE ALWAYS 

EXPANDING OUR 5,ERVICES TO PROVIDE" 

BANKING THAT'S TH~RIGHT FIT FOR YOU,; 

, 'fOUR FAMI~Y AND YOJRBUSINE:SS. B~T'6F' ,.' 
. "" '. '. :,';.; " .. ~: .... . '. . . ,"" ~, '. .' ", 

YOU CAN, .~REl.YON·;QUR"; 
. " ,,; • • ! 
~.., .. 

GROWING .WITHVbu •• : 

:.:':' , .... ~:;~t)·):,~::j->.:. 
:·,.'/".~PT· 0Hr,~!l0vyING,Y,ql!~: . 
. ~' :';~''''''~: -. .>: 'r" 'j. :. • •• ?L','h':.i 

.. I . '~";\.' . 
~,:!.".!I:' , , .. 



~. RS. Ingrown hairs in
volvefree-growing ends of 
the hair penetrating the skin 
near thCl follicle which can 
cause .severe in/lammation. 

APPLE.CAKE 
2 cups sugar 

2 eggs 
1 tsi>. vanilla 

1 cup vegf;!table oil 
Mix 4ingr~di~nts well • 

. Sift & Add .' 
3 cups flour 
1 tsp. soda 
1 tsp. salt 

Mix well- then add: 
3 cups apples - peeled & diced 

1 cup walnuts'or pecans - cut up. 



·n .• ·.·•• •.. ····ajB~d·, .. (f.y(;.·····.· ···:·S···.·.Q~~-I'N.~~lj~d····;; .~ ... ~q.'" '-.:1" ... ' '" ..... '.~ ' .... 1\,:;11, '.' ..... ·-'11:' ........ "1111. '.' .~ ••• ,,~ 
My name is Tania Qlsson. I am 

a single motlJer.My· son, Chaz, is 
eight years old .. r am a customer 
service representative. I dropped 64 . 
lbs. offat 'inll sflOrt,months.My 

. story is so remarkilble.l would like 
tosliare it w#h you. . 

By Tania.()lsson 

My cheeks burned· with embar-' 
- rassmentas I stared at the television . 
screen~ We were watching a . recent 
family video. "I'm huge!" I gasped. 

I had aiways been tall and trim 
in highsch()ol.I wason the swim 
team and volleyball team. I was 
shocked and appalled to realize how . 
fat I had become; 

My folks' never allowed junk 
food'in the house. When I got old 
enough to make. my own food 

Dieting Nigh~~l'es·. . '. Whol~ ~ew Me! . 
I was always trYing the nextfad <liet immeQia~lya.fJermy fJl'stsession 

I triedgn1eling~xel'ciseroutiJles.Jt·· .II' lyappe:tite:diIID . tfeel com-
would never stick. Whenldidn't·,~ with small, 
(eel the'results, I'<l get discotir-' . . food 
aged. The craviltgs Were untear .. ·: 
able. . 

I lost 30 pounds.twice •.•..•.. 
with weigltt IOS8,' . . . 
My weight shot hack ' .. 
up so fast it made 
my head spin. The .' 
drugs set me on' 
an emotional . 
rollerc.oaster; 
I couldn 'l bear. 
the thought of '.' 

world.Ino longer worry abo.,.t eating 
in public. When eyes are onnie, lknow 
they're thhlking,"Hey; she~sgotit to-
gether:' . 
'~haz is tickled to see my biceps. 

We recently went rock climbing. We 
enjoy'roUerhlading. The~e~s no way 
I could·have done that before. 

R~ommends . 
I suffered when I was over

weight. I lived in a state 'ofover
whelming helpless~ess. I was out of 
control. It was frightening. 

. Hypnosis was the smartest .in
vestment. of my life. My consultant 
tookthe time to listen to my fears. I 
never felt pressured. My· success 
was· their .mmn.concern. 

choices, I went hog Wild. Chips, ice sat· on the·' 
lIypnosisD~nvers 

Bellefits! 

I got more than I expected from 
my private hypnosis sessions.l feel 
wonderful about myself. If it wasn't 

. for hypnosis I Wouldn't be enjoy
ingmyslim.healthy body today. cre@lll~d;:soda'pop weJ;eInY rou- ·couqbwith 

. tine~ 'WhelfI'was pregnant I started .' ;'agaiion 
I used to feel s,uggish by 

9:00 a.m. I was so'depr<fssed. 
Even myhairdrooped. 

. D()n't«hink l'ina lone success 
stoty either. I meet other successful 
clients all the time. 

eating for two. After Chaz wasbom '. ice' cream. 
I cooked for two and ate for four! . . What's the use of 
. I used food as comfort. I told trying? 
myself it was just baby fat. It would 
go away. But it didn't go away. I was 

'. Sineehypnosis llookand 
feel young, alive and vibrant. 

.• My skin is'glowing. My harris thick My only· regret is th~t· I waited 

getting fatter every week. 
With fat came anxiety. and 

depression. Myself-esteem was nil. 
I could, see folks· turning sideways 
to squeeze past me. I'd cringe 
inside. 

My weightInade me crazy. I re
fused to eat in pubUc, I knt<W' wh~t 
people were thiitking ... Look at 
what you're eating ... no wonder 
you're so fat. Go ahead,ho"ey; have 
another cheeseburger. . 

I used to be so hard on fat people~ 
Now I was.despe~ate. 

. Ray of Sunshine . . . andsbiny.lhave tons ofenergy.rm . andsuffered:formonths.You don't 
One day a close friend' .. ' light on ~y feet. . hav¢t.o~iifferailothersecbrtd Call 628-

encouraged me to tryhyp":,· '. Myf~lyand friends all want 3242rightliQwtoscheduleYOlirfree. 
nosis. I was skeptical. "I've heard to know how ldid it. Theywanfto . hypnoticscreeDing~]knowyourcon
they get great results;" she said. I be like me. Theotber day a co- sulb.Ult-wiIlanswenIlyourquestions 
could. only hope. The free' screen- worker said, . "I wish' I could have . and;putyour fears to rest If they don~t 
ing 'was 1ike a ray of sunshine. My even half yourenetgy:' Thatwas tbe chinkhypJ10sis isrightfor you, they will 
consultant wascating and con- best compliment' of all. .' . tell you so. . 

. cerned .. ;The office is. professional . When1.wasfafTsmoked skinny 
and c()mfortable. Their levelof con- cigarettes to . make me feel thin. 

. fidentiillity. waS impressiv.e~ 'I held· Quitting smoking was a side bene
my breath fOl:. tbesalespitch.·· It.' . fit J had not expected. I breathe 
.didn'thapperied:Theyexplamed the . ". beuer.Move. better; Enjoy more 
'pmgr~ in detail. Left it forme. to activities. 
decide •. The fee was much,lower . I hated walking in apd out of plus 
than I exPected. size stores. I would rush my shop,: 

. I signed up and lost 641bs. in .1'1 pjng bags' to the car. Everybody 
short mon~s. I losden inc~~s off knows.you~refat,but (;0me0n, that's 
my Waist. My dress size p~unged' the.big gir/'sstore. '~hoppingfQrasize 
from ablllg41g22 tosleeJcsize 12. . . . 12 iu1iemostwond¢mdf~ling bithe 

Ol'R EXCLl'SIYE DOl'BLE (;e,·\RANTEE 

You owe ittoyo1,l[Selfto.find out 
. CALL.;NQW.,· 

62'8~3242 " 
Don't . 'One 
being overweight(or desU'oying 
yourhe8Ith with nicotine; Your' . 
bappines~istoo important. Call' 
'us' at 628':'3242. It· won't cost· 
you one; penny. to find OUt 



COUCH AND 2 WING QACK Chairs 
$200;loV8Seal' $25.: 628-6614. 
1111)<23,2 DRIVE AtfTTtEI SAVE AlOTI 
DINING ROOMTABLj:wlth 6 chairs Filars $~.95, Beautiful Hanging 
and 2 kiaves. MOdlum.brown, BOlid .. Baskets . only ·$12.95,' Perennials 
wood, formica tOp.L~ats :10, $:!OO. $1.95, Herbs .1 Evergreens" 
248-625-8046. 1I1ZX41-2 Save $5~OO 
DINING TABLE, 6 Chairs, hutclt; tea' with ls ad on' purchase 
cart, maple. 248-627-5787. of'$2O cir more. 
1I1ZX41·2 CLASPER NURSERY,' ~24 (east 
VOCAL.TEACHERexperieneed In side) 7 miles N. of 1-'69' 
teachlng.iInd peifoimlng. Will teach 81G-664-8043· lZ23-2 
vocal music to 9-15 year olds SalUr
da~s only. Call- 248~391-7425. 
1IID<24-2 . Nursery Stock 

Landscape.
Design 

Boulder Walls 

CASH PAID 
GUITARS, AMPS"" DRUMS"" Etc. 

WE PAY TOt' DOLLAI1 
We wlll come to Youl 
Call RANDY,24 hours 

(248)8144l488 
LZ36-tfc 

FOR SALE: ORGAN $800 or best 
offer. 248-393-2617. 1IIlX23-2 

Rockin' Daddy's 
GUITA~~~ AMPS, DRUMS, Etc. 

BUT, SEll, TRADE 
lessons, 'Repairs, Rentals 

ViSa! Master Caid 
12 S. Broa!Iway, lake Orion 

. (248)814-8488 
LX36-tfc 

REMOVAL 
NOTICE 

The following units .wlil be emptied 
for resale on 6-1MJ9, at 107 Brown 
Rd., Orion: #78 Joshua'Brown,liviri
groom furnIture, beds,; "01.·John
nle Ross, washer/dryer'refrlgerator, 
2 doilies; '124 Earl Nowlin, COllector 
dns, sOfa, bed, large trunk. totes, 
misc.; 189 Sarah StorCh, TV fans 
plant, plant stands, . boxes; 6xfbrd 
Location, 65 GlasPie: #45 Loren 
Townsend, dinette set, microwave, 
vacuum, lamps, etc. 







th
Redl uced S8,0001 Only S1~IOOO for 

s' terrific 2 b8drm with 811 appls 
fireplace, great lot and 6 persori 
Jacuzzil 

Affordable 3 bedrm, 2 bath has fim
~Ia~ deckS, shed, new windows, 
CII "f""'s & great lot ' 

priCed \D selil RooruY 3 bedrm, 2 
bath has fireplace, all appls, CIA & 
low lot 18011 ,'. 

Garage Sale 
TWO FAMILY 
Sat June 5 & Sun. June 6 

sam til 6pm. 

2961 Sunshine Terrace, Waterford 
(off, Williams 'Lake Ro, between 
Maceday Lake and Airport Rds, near 
Jim's Hardware) 

Portable dishwasher, womens 
ckithlng (~Ize 6-10), me!lsclothlng
good qulillty and pilced \D sell. Two 
cOmputer printers. white 'ilinner 8!'J, 
many klfcl1en necessities, 3 Vertlcal 
blindS, trash' cOm~, poriilble ' 
draftin(l'cboard, art supples, compu
ter IIOft'IIear, bboks,,2 VPR's', Yard 
vac, microwave, 24-,:square white 
wicker coffee' table, linens, much 
much ,mora. 



Back-Room 
Mail· 

Person Needed 
AJlP{QX~ 14016h,.;, we8kIy 

UauallY,;TundaY '9ani-tSpm and 
Wedn •• d!lY. 4Gain.3pm.', .om. 
~';'~5OIhr. Requlrea Ufllng 
'of '_' , IJ8II8rlI Apply ,In pet'IOO: 

, ,oxfORD LeADER 
. '~Sh..,nan·Pubilcatlon.), 

NO~~~Rdp~, 
, ~~ 

WAITSTAFF 
HAYMAKERS 

Flexibki HoU,. , 
Lake Orion 

.391-4800 
:, OO4-5c 

DIREOTCARE 
, ' , ~SSISTANT'" ' 

,No ~xperl~'i~ulr.ct We offer 
, ~ IIme.heillth,detltaI, aealri

tu and filn aiilivIIIes. FulV J)8(ttime;' 
~and midnight shUt ASsISt 
and encgllrage adlllta~ popula-, 
lion In, hi:Iq1e, aocI8land ,~' .ventl. ' 

, : ·'81()"7~1583· 
" ,,' LX24-4 

DIRECT CARE STAFF full and PIIIl ' 

lime. $7.25hr.\D aIlirt.377-1940. ~~~~=~~~ 1I1LX24-4' ~ 

WANTEDI . ENERGETIC,,', Se,lf
Modvatad,paopIalOget InvOlved In 
their ownlntarriet bUSiness. Please, 

, conmcl eoll8eil,248-814-7120,af1er 
6~; 1IILX24-1 , 

LAKE ORION'S ,,' 
',NEW','" 
;BOAT~OUSl;, 
, BILLlABDS 
NOW,·HIRING 
, ' AU POSITIONS 

, Call 

248 .. 693.;4100', , 
, ,,:,', ,.' " , LX7~,tfdh' 

,LANDSCAPE' AND LAWN Mainte:- ' 
niutCe helpheedeci; Good summer 
Iob;GOQd J)il)'.Good hOurs. Call for 
lnterVIew, .248-!l69-2131. 111004-3 

." ." .. 





NOW HIRING 
Receptionist!· . 

Clerk ' 
~=n~~~= friendly. de~ emPloyee. 
Verycom~dlive pay. 

Apply at ~80 W; Church .ST. 
. (248)81"~140 

. RX24"1 

FOOD SERVICE WORKER 
. GueSt., House" Jnc., a North, Oakland 

·healthcare . provider has an 'opening . for a 
"Food ServiCe Worker on aftenl00n and 
. weekend shifts to work 16 hours per week. 
• Some knowledge of dietary procedures and 

nn110nf' helQf~t For anappojnt,!,ent,.~ 

LICENSED 
DAYCARE 

In my L!lkeOrian hOrile; 3 full time 
()OsiliOns~fy. :18mgnths and up. 
Opening August SOth. .' . 

693 .. 9834' . 
. ' .... . .. '. ;1;X22-10· 

LICENSEO DAYCARE. CPRCerti
liect; • PiQlridfllg' met'and' snacks. 
Grealrate8; NO regfilialion otaupply 
· fee. Part lime iJndfUll time ilvall6. 
· loVing riiOlhGr 0' '.l.Wd: ~ti!19 
children 18 ,months .. and up. 
~23-927.3 Lorie; ·IIICX~2 . ,. 

· STATEtAWREQ!JlRESallChU~ 
c&re facUitleii '1D~be 1iCenS8d and 
sOmelDber!!GlStered.CilIlBur_uof 

· RegulBIDIY SirVlc8S(248)97So5050, . 
\flll~~~V.ip any questIons. 

BABYSITTER~ WANTED ,For' 
summer ,m lIlY CIIidtiton hOme, 1 
chIld, 826-1~eVenlngi;; UICX45-2 
ClARKstON LICENSED OIlY Care: 
Immiidlala;~nl!'lOs;i Anderaon"'"e 
Road A.-a. M-F,"71l11H11m1,Drop 
offi wetCorne.62S09139. JIICX44-2 
LAURAlICENSE,CHILD care ha,s 
oPeoI~ lOr ruO orRBrt dm;. 1IImon 

· and up. loVing dulstiilll.home •. CIIII 
l8Uril828-2Q7~. UllJ(21"4 :' . 

1~L.OST.l.FOUND 

Can~l?y's, 'Tables, 
. ~~'!:.titO~~~=: 

far' oUr Griid~' or ..... -. R~I8rilbi1. SeXlDn "Rantala 
. 248~627-5343 lZ2H ..... .' 

CL,ARKSt<>N Al:l' ~PQR.TS,fakef
ront.3IN!di'Oc;lm. appfl~;JenCed 
~ard; ·baij)ment. ; $1100.' Rental 
Profeisionals, 248~373-RENT. 
IfICX~1', .. ' . 
DUPLEX FOR • RENT In· OxfOrd 
Vlffagit. 2-3 bad/1lOf)1S., 1 % baths. 
14OCfsQft.·f875:month ptus.iltilftles.· 
Avallabfenow. Pamela 628-8757. 
1II~4-1' . 
FOR .RENT OFFICE In Village, 3 
separate rooms 'plus1 large 
common .. area. 248-825-3807. 

. ffICX4G'3' .... '. . . 
FOR. sALE' VACANT lilkefrOnt; all 
II~ lIike. 6?8-9EI41.nUJ(23'.2 
HOME TO SHARE: wfth2 ChrlStiilIl 
coll!lli8 ltu'derita, . 9xford.$350 
. mDriIh lile/ude8 .ytililiel. 969-3547 . 
DeIitQ:.,(IILX24-2· . . 
KEEGO. tfARBOR; 2 .. bedroom flat; 
$500plui utilitle8.No. pets; 
6es;2685; ,1IIlX24".1 . . 
lAKEFRdNT LAt<-=ORION: Luxu!y 
3 bedroom: 2.car. '1550J month. 
89U92.t. .IIfLX19'3· . . . . 
LAKEFRONT BRANDON' TWP, 
apac:/oua 2, bedroom. naardciwn
IDwn.pataye8", RenUiJ ·Professlon
illS, 248'3n:RI;NT.UICX~1 

ttLARGE SPACIOUs RClOM for 
rent. on all sparta lake; lo8ds of 
extras. 628-1l647 •. 1fIlX24"1 
OFfICE .SPACEIN ,ClARKSTON 
fOrrent~iIf!cor_1,OOO~ft 
abo~ CliuklilDn News; Reason~e. 

· MISSING: Bl:ACK': CIlT;' Male. . rate. CIIII248-828t1B08fOr~pp~lnt-
. ....dnlght<Madifoos8.'PsyCho 'Klfler" "- ment . .Il1LX~a:.tfdlt<,!t·" .' . 

parton ear inlasl!19; Gone approx 6 . ORION 03., BED.ROOM. bungalow, 
weeks; Vlcloi'l~ ·lsI.andarea. aPPflances;baSement;2cargarage. 
248-814"8804 anytime; UfRX23-2 fenCed for, ~.dog. '875, RenlBf 

Profelllollals •. 248-373-RENT. 
II 1C)(4&i1 ~ . '.' 

LPN'S 
• Weekend Day Shift, Full & Part Time Afternoon shift 

Good Wages, Full Benefits & Bonuses Up To $1450. 

CENA'S & ASSISTANT AIDES 
.FuiJ& P~rt TinieAfternoon & Midnight Positions, 

Good Wages, Full Benefits & Bonuses Up To $1450. 

ON THE JOB TRAINING AVAILABLE 
CLASS BEGINNING JUNE 14th. 

c ".~ ,: ~ .' - • ,,.. 

MERCY BELLBROOK 
873 W. Avon Road, Rochester Hills 

248-656-3239 
.' ' ",. • :'. ~ .. > • 

. ,E~EE. 

PRIVATE,LAKEFRONT.,Apartment 
.. /nClarkslDn.1badrooinwlderi$550. 

tnonlt)l~":922~1372. IIICX~2 
. ROOMMATEWANT/:Dfosharemy 

Llikil Orion lilkefrOnt home. AnlsheCl 
studio walkout With 314 bath aod full 
kitchan;Chiidren wetcome. Non
smokers please. It mOnth lell!l'b_rent 
negolfable. 248~753'.5611. fllLA<!4-2 

. ,On Lake Orion 
ONE' BEDROOM . 

UNFURNISHED APARTMENT 
. CAll 

693~7351 
EVEN.INGS, RX22-4 

ORLANDC-' . DISN.EY? .GOLF? 
Nightly rilntall of.lalge,luxulY vaca
lion hOIyMil With riliaut iIOOIs at hotel 
riltei •. 1I1tnl.:;,~omDisney. Call 
1~8-343"'V'98~fIILX23-10' , 



Metabolife 
,':,356 

15% off, suggested rel8ll prfce 
FREE'DELIVERV ' 

248;'628;'3117 
, , ' ' 004-2 

HK 
, HANDYMAN' 

,I 

CO'nslruction' ' 
HOME IMPROVEMENTS 

'-NEW' 
, ·REMODEl.' 
"'REPAIR ' " 

·248~ 761~0157 , 
LZ23-4 

DEPENDABLE 
SEP.TIC" ' 
TANK' 

Cleaners' ;& 
Installers, 

• TRENCHING . 
• BULtDOZlNG' 
·.TRUCKING 

• LAND·CLEARING 
ot,At.lDSCAp'ING, 

Ucensed' & ,Bonded 
Free Esllmatea; , 

, ' ' 

'673-0,047 
673;682.7 ' 

" ,Gamentrv 
" .' TalM. ,"'" 

• ,STAIRS., 
" CABiNEtS". 

• NEVV:~ REMODEL 

248:3~i'-O(58 
, , ' ,', '''1:)(24-4 

CERAMIC ,TILE 
MARBLE'&GRANITE 

,INSTAlLED, 
IMPRESSIONS 

CE~,!C :,':SJONE 

,693-3365 
, 'RX22-4 



SERVICES 

~ l;·' tj;.·.:' '. L 

Ef PLOV,'UJT 



FROM: 
TO: 

Intended Use: 

. . FIL:I~199-10025 
Gerard· F.ieHckS;~.Petition~r 
REZONING REQUEST 
R·1A (Single Family Residential) 
0$02 (OffiCe SaMea Two) 

Parcel Identification !'lumber: 08-17-300..01&-· 
Common Description: . LOt 1~ . Q:anbe..,y Acres .Subdlvlslon 

.NWCom" .15&·1·75 
Any funtler informationif:t9ilrdirig,HJ$ Sb,ove,Public Hearing 

may b.e obtained at .the. Township Planning Office during ,regular 

office hours 8:00 a.m:to.5:00·p.m:Monday thtoLlghFrlaay, or by 
phone at (248) 625-8111. . ";,.' 

9 

Ca .. I99oOOS8 

Cas. 199-0059 






